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(Once Amended) The cotnpound of Claim 69, >vherein one or both L are ligarxds of

formulae (i), (ii), (iv) or (vi).

RKMARKS

It is respectfully requested that this application be reconsidered in view ofthe above

amendments and the following remarks and that all of the claims remaining in this apphcanon be

allowed.

1 Amendments to the Claims

Claim 81 has been amended by replacing "and" with "or" to correct the syntex ofthe claam.

No new matter has been added.

Entry of this amendment is earnestly solicited.

2. Status of the gaims

Claims 74-83 are pending in the application. The Examiner has withdrawn Claims 75-77

and 79 from consideration as drawn to a nor^lected species. If a generic claim is found

allowable which encompasses the subject matter of these withdrawn claims
,

examination of these

Claims is respectfully requested. Accordingly, upon ent^y of the above amendments, Clamis 74.

78 and 80-83 are pending for examination on the merits.

3. B^i^rtion Undpi- TT-S.C. 61 12

The Exammer has rejected Claim 81 under 35 U.S.C. §112, second paragraph, as bemg

indefinite for failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim the subject matter. Clmrn 8
1
has

been amended, as suggestedbythe Examiner, to replace the conjunctionW- in the phrase "one

or both L are ligands offormulae (i), (ii), (iv) and iyij with "or" (emphasis). Since Claim 81 has

been amended to conect this defect. Applicants respectfully request that this rejection be

withdrawn.
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4 p^i^^tmn Tinder ^'^ ^ T « S103(a)
•

rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being tmpatentable

overPifferietai:(US5,120,730).
Specifically, *e Examiner suggests that the preset^tclai^

;:lnaliso.ers"or«s..ofthe.^^^^^^

Examiner alleges that the subject matter of the present clainas is;,W../«^^^^

Pifferietal. For the following reasons, Applicants respectfally disagree.

AppUcants'presentlydaimed subject matter (i.e.,Claims74-83)isnot;,W.a/^^^^

in viewofPifferietal.
because one sldUedinthe art would have no motivation to p..pare the

presently claimed subject matter based on the disclosure of Pifferi et a.. Moreover, one sHtUe m

Lartwould not
haveareasonableexpectationthatthepresentlyclaimed

subject matterwould

have calcium channel antagonisUc activity.

To «abli* apnm»/<,c,e case ofobvioust^ss, duee re,ui:emen,. must b. safsfled. Ftrs .

theprioc an re,iedupo„.coup,edwiththe knowledge .enemlly available inthear. a. me^^^^

the invention, m-t contain some suggestion or incentive that would have ntottvated the *Uled

attisan to modi.Va« references or«> combine the references inamanner that prt^ucesthe

cUimed invention See. ,nre F... 837 F.2nd .071. .074, 5 U.S.P.Q.2d .596. .5,S (Fed.

m«>
Seco,u..thepr„posedn,odiflcationofthepriora,tmus.h.vehadareason*leexp«tanon

ofsuL as dete^ined i^o. a>e vantage point of the skilled artisan at the

^^^^TZ^
made. See,.-.g.. /nv. v. CHu,a,P.ar.. C„..927F.2d .200, 1209. 18U.S.P.Q.2d 10.6. 1023

(Fed Cir. .99.). Ustly. the prior ar. reference or combination of references

aUthe UmitaUons of.be claims. See, m.o„. «4 F.2d 13S2, .385, .65 U.S.P.Q. 494. 496

rCCPA 1970) Additionally, Ure above teachings or suggestions, as weU as the expectatton of

success, must come fn.m the prior art. not ftom Applicants' own disclosure. See, /« re Vaec^ 947

F 2d 488, 20 U.S.P.Q.2d 1438 (Fed. Cir. 1991).

,„ the present case, the pending claims are directed to compounds of Are formula L-X-L.

wherein L and X are as defined Among Uk= structures defined for L are formulae (vi) and (.v),

which are benzothiazepine groups having different points ofattachment ,0 the linker X. For

example, when bodrLgroupsare selected from formula(iv)or(vi)..heresu.tingc«mpo.mds of

the present invention have the following structures:
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N

O—-X O

-N

i.e.. a homodimer of Applicants' formula (vi); and

i.e.. a homodimer of Applicants" fonnula (iv).

in contrast to such compounds, Pifferi et al. teaches a generic formula in column 1
,

lines 30-

45 as shown below.

* f

,OCH3 H3CO.

6 *^

(CH2)2N(CH3)2

c-d >-|'

(CH2)2N(CH3)2

o o
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The Examiner has argued .ha. Applica««' compounds are positional isomers or homologs of

*osedisc.osedbyPifferie.ai.,and*erefcre....presenaycUimedcompounds«e^^^

obviousinviewofPifferietal. For B.e following reasons, Applican.s respectfuUy d..ag«e.

Firsu Applicant' compoundsare clearly
nothomologsCcompoundsdiifenngregularly by

recessive addi.ion of fte same chemical group, e.g., hy -CHr groups) of .he compounds

disclosed by PifFeri et al.
^ . . -

second, al^ough Applicams' compou^ls differ from d,ose in Pifferi e. al. by pom. of

a«achm«... *eir confonnarional s„uc*.re as a whole diff^s signif.can.y such^ *ey should no,

be considered "positional isomers." More specifically, tire orienlation ofti.e benzotinazep>ne

„„,ieties of Applican.s' compounds is signiflcantiy differen. 6om^ of Pifferi's compounds

because oftiieirdifferertpoinK ofatBchment
^

AS a general marier, isomerism by i«elfshould no, raise npnn,afi.c^ case ofob™,usness.

see E.par,eMo^, 91 USPQ 219, 22, (Bd. Pa.. App. 1950) (rejected ti,e proposition tat

isomersinti.eb™adsensearenecessarilyec,uivalen.andheldclaimedcyclohexyls.y«ne

unobvious over pHor ar. isohexyls.yrene). Similarly, the Fedeml Circuit has admomshed agauas,

generating, especially in *e area of chemical slr^mral

^^^^^^^^^f^;""
L»suppor.aproposedsmK.uralchange.See/»«G™6i.*.769F.2d

729,731-32,226 USPQ

870 »72 (Fed. Cir. 1985) (finding no prim.facU obviousness whe« prior ar, did no. sugges.

appllUnU' substi.ution of athioesier for an esier substinren. on a carbOKamide compound).

Tlre Ex^iner ci.es In re mlcler. 563 F.2d 457, 195 USPQ 426 (CCPA ,977) in her

argument .o esublish« "compounds which are position isom^s (compounds having d>e^me

.dicals in ^ysically diflerea, positions on *e same nucleus) or homologs (comt«unds d,ffer,„g

regularly by fl>e successive addition of .he same chemical group, e.g., by -CHr gmups) are

generally ofsufBcien. sttuctinal similarity Aa. .here is a presumed expecmtion that such

compounds possess similar proper.ies" and would 0>us be obvious."

to inre Wilder, (acopy of which is attached for tire Examinert convenience), *e homolog

compounds differed by only one -CH. gmup, and^ isomers discussed were compounds w,ti.

C5.C, subs.i.u«d alkyls differing in dteirbB^mimm,d ,4-dimeti,ylpen,yl vs. 1 ,3-
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4i„e*y.bmylorl.me*ylhcxyl)(pa6e428,oota«n .). The homologs and isomers of/nr.

^r.Jno.>eva„ce.ohowAppUca.«.oompo„aasai*rfto.Pifre.e.al;s^^^^^^^^

,„*epresen.case.merie.,..does„o..eachorsu^es.ta.*eUnkercanbea^«^^^^^^^

aiffereot site on *e compound. Nowhere in «,e specmoaaon. examp.es, or claims of P.ffer. e. a..

isU«ean,sugsesUon.ha.«,eU„.ercanbeat«h=da.aaifferen.si«on.heh^d

Similarly, alftough suggested by U,e Examiner. *ere is no momaUon m

...H*e«n.ertoadi«eren, oxygen o„*emoie,y. ..is welUno™. in *ear.,harb.o.og,ca.

activity ofcompounds is uupredicmble. Attaching the linker at a different s,te on the motety

:l;signific:tlychange.heconformationalstrnctu.of.hecompouudandthee^r^^

confonnatiooalcW»geon.hccompound.sbiologicalactivi,yishigh.yunpre^tc«*K

Addi.iooaUy.o„eskilledin,hear.wo»ldbeawareof.he.e,chmgsoflno»ee,aY.Me<t

«e»... 34(2,:675^S7 (1991) andNagao e, al,.
2Hl):92-97 (1973), cop.es of

""T:Lti.--»nhyper3onss.iUedin.hea«tha.ex.end.g^

the 3.acyloxy group (the site to which Pifferi's linker is attached) was well-tolerated^ See. for

!llple, Ju! e. al. (.. M..i CH^.. 34(2):675.687 (.991)page 6S0. left column. Is. paragraph).

andNagaoetal.(Cto.W<^'"«««-.2Ul):92-W(1973)pagesM-95).

However. Inoue teaches that when one or both ofthe methyl groups in the d,methy,am,no

Side chain are replaced by larger alky, groups, such as an ethy. or propyl ^up. a .i^./ic.»,

decrease inpotencyisobserved
(page 680. left column, 2nd pan>graph,Sun.l».y,NagaCal..

^CH^ PMm,. Bu„.. 21(.):92-97 (.973). TaWe n., page 94) noted a large decrease m acuvrty

whendiearylwassubstitutedfordimethylintheaminopo^tion.
Given that increasmg the

dimethylamino side chain by adding even one addiUonal carbon caused a signiHcan. decrease m

^tency, *e,e is no motiva^on to use the amino site to attach larger g«>ups, such as m Appltcants

formula (vi).

In view of these teachings, one skilled in the art would not be motivated to pn=pare

Applicants' presently claimed compounds because Pifferi et al. taught only one preferred sp^cflc

linkage si,.; at^tching Ute Unker to a different site on .he moiety would cause confo^attonal
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change, in resulting molecule wifl. unknown atfecu on *e compound's biologicd ^

other references known in the ar, uugh. away from attaching the linker to the ammo

Additionally, one skilled In the art would not have a reasonable expectation that Apphcants

p«senUyclaimedcompoundswouldhavecalciumcham.elantagonisticactivity.

Specifically. Pifferi et al. teaches lower pharmacological activity for dimers. Piffer, s dmrer

compounds were pharmacenticaUy less acUve than ^re starting monomer diltiazem. When^ted

to control contractions on isolated ra, porta, vein, Pifferi's compounds had a plC50 value of 5.4

and 5 63 notably lower than the starHng monomer diltiazem's pICSO value 6.09 (Table I ofPtffcn

etal Column 6. lines .-.2). Based on PifTerVs^sulU. a person skilledm the art would believe

that monomers, not dimers. were mo,, phamracemically useful, and thus would notbe motivated

to pursue modified dimers at all.

Motcover, inoue e. al. and Nagao et al. both teach a significant decrease in potency when

larger substi«.ents are attached at the amino site. Based on Inoue et al. and Nagao et al
.
there

would be no reasonable expectation that duners attached at the amino site would have acnvty^

Additionally, attaching the linker to a different site on the moiety would significanUy affect

the confomrational structure of the compound and the effect of such a conformadonal change on

the compound's Wological activity is highly unpredictable.

Accordingly, since Pifferi et al. teaches lower pharmacological activity for dimers and pnor

art references such as Inoue e. al. and Nagao et al. teach a decrease in activity when subsUtuents

are attached at the amino site, one skilled in the art would have no reasonable expectauon of

success that Applicants' presently claimed compounds would have calcium cham«l antagomsfc

activity.
^ ^

. .

Accordingly, Applicants respectfully suggest that the presently claimed subject matter is

noiprimafacie obvious in view ofthe Pifferi et al. patent, and request that the rejectionbe

withdrawn.
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5. Double Patenting Reiection

Claims 74 and 83 have been rejected under the judicially created doctrine of obviousness-

type double patenting as being unpatentable over claims 1-3. 5. 10 and 1 1 of U.S. Patent No.

6,420,560.

Applicants enclose a Terminal Disclaimer, disclaiming the terminal part of the statutory

term ofany patent granted on the instant application which would extend beyond the expiration

date of prior Patent No. 6,420,560.

Applicants respectfully request that upon filing ofthe enclosed Terminal Disclaimer this

rejection be withdrawn.

In view of the above. Applicants respectfully submit that this appUcation is now in condition

for allowance.

Upon allowance of generic Claim 74, Applicants respectfully request that Claims 75-77 and

79, drawn to non-elected species, be rejoined with the application as provided by 37 C.F.R.

§1.141 and that the application be passed promptly to allowance.

Should there be any remaining issues that can be resolved by telephone, the Examiner is

respectfully requested to telephone Jeff Hagenah, an attorney of record at (650) 808-6406, or the

undersigned agent at (650) 808-6144.

Respectfully submitted.

Date:
Joyce Coherl, Reg. No. 44,622

THERAVANCE, INC.

(formerly Advanced Medicine, Inc.)

Attn: Legal Dept.

901 Gateway Boulevard

South San Francisco, CA 94080

Tel: (650)808-6000

Fax: (650)808-6078
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MARKED-UP VERSION OF THE AMENDMENTS

In the Claims:

81. (Once Amended) The compound of Claim 69, wherein one or both L are ligands

formulae (i), (ii), (iv) and or (vi).
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